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the proposai to make additions and
alterations Io the builditngs.

FORT WVILLIAM, ONT.-The Mattawa
Iron Co., in whicli Messrs. Folger, of
Kingston, are said to be interested, have
made application for a bonus, with a view
bo establishing a blast furnace litre.

RENFRIEW, ONT.-The townships ai
Roipir, Buchanan and WVyIle wi issue
debentures ta tire amouint af $1,400 for
building new schaol in section NO. 3.
Particulars fromi Florence NMcCarthy,
townshrip clerk.

LAciiiNF, Qui.-Fisk & Co., leather
manufiacturers, ai Mont1real, have .-greed
ta build a large factory litre in reAturn for
a bonus ai $25,ooo.-Leopold Ledger has
been appointed ta superintend the con-
struction ai the drainage bysteni.

Smiîr's FAtaLs, ONT.-Work on the
proposed waterivorks aud sewcrage sys.
tems wili be cammenced at an early date,
under the superintendence ai Wîilis Chip-
man, C.E., af Taronta. Tenders for con-
struction are now being reccived.

At HERSTIIURG, ONT.-Tenders for the
extension ai brick sewer on Simcoe street
anui for a twclve inch crack sewer on
Seymore street wili be receiveci by J. H.
C. Leggatt, tawn cierk, up ta October
13th. Plans ai office af Owen McKay,
Windsor.

PORTAGE LA P>RAIRIE, MAN.-Adamn
Brown is negatiaiing for tbe purchase af
the Bellview Hotel. In the event af a
purcirase, the building wil be remad-
elled and accommodation increased.-A
site is said ta have been stlected for the
Rroposed bridge across the Assiniboine
river.

EGAN VILLE, ONT.- Herbert J. Beatty,
engîneer ofi township af Admaston, wilI
receive tenders up ta Monday, October
.,oth, for the excavation ai an open drain
in the townhip ai Admaqton, contract ta
be ]et in bulk or by the cubic yard, and
work to be completed ot later than jtsly
ISt, 1900.

PERrH1, ONT.-lt is probable that a
new wing wîll be built ta the Separaie
schoal next year.-The plans ai 13. Di)llon,
architect, ai Brockviiie, have been ac-
cepted for new skating rink, aird the con-
tract wili soon be awarded.-Over thirty
offers have been received for sites for the
praposed county poor bouse.

ST. Louis, Qu,-Thc Canadian Pa-
cific R %ilway Co. purpose building a
new ireight shed, and asked for
exemption fram taxation. The cauncil
replied that ibis wouid be grantcd pro-
vided the companly should erect a new
depot.-The counicil bas authorized the
secrctary.treasuier ta borraw $30.000o for
public work.

BE~RLIN, ONT.-Tiîe directors ai the
Orphanage are considerîng the question
of improved heating apparatus for the
building.-Lipperd & Ca., furniture mranu-
facturer:, ai Waterloo, have agreed ta
erect a large factory here in return for ex-
e.mptinn fram taxation and a fiee h&;lding
site. The question wili be submitted ta a
vote ai the ratepayers.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-The county count-
cil passed a by-law lab.t week ta raise S5,-
oaa by the issue ai debentîîres for an ad-
dition ta the House ai Refuge.-The
Brantford Co.Operative Pork Packing
Co. purpose cammencing operations here.
Th y will erect a building ta cost about
$16,ooo, exe:lusive ai plant, for wbich
plans wili be prepared by a Toronto
arcbitect.

LONDON, ONT.-A. 0. Graydon. city
engineer, wants tenders by 5 p.rn. Thurs-
day next for construction of 8-incb tilt
sewer on Talbot street.-The City engi-
neer wili prepare plans for construction of
sewer along Brighton avenue from Elm-
wood aven ue.-D ebentuIlres for the sum of
55,o00i for waterworks purposes wilI

51hQilly bc placeci on tht markcet,

RAT PORTAGE1 014T.-A repart is
current that plans are under way for the
construction ai a raiiway (rom Appleton,
Wisconsin, into tIre Rainy River gold
districts. The line as proposed invoives
the cievclopilent ci tre %water powers ai
Aibertan faits at Kocchiching, 'Minn., and
Fort Francis, Ont. The rond from the
Canadian side ta the mines wili be abcut
200 miles long.

HAMIîLTON, ONT.-WM. & Walter
Stewart, arclîitects, have been instructed
tn prepare plans for remodelling the nid
Y. W. C. A. building and for a gymnasiumn
ta be boiit this fall.-The foilowing build-
ing permils have been grinted .E. B.
Pdtterson, two brick stores, corner Mary
anri King btreets, for the O'Reiiley estate,
cast S3,o00 , Stewart bltlhee, alterations
ta Masonic Hiall, cost $z,5oo.-Thas.
Allen vili probably buîid an his property
on Baillie Street.

Hui.t., QuE.-At a counicil meeting an
October 3iC1, plans were submnitted hy Mr.
Farley for increasing tire water suppiy by
utilizing water power instead af steam.
Plans cail for an expenditure ai $49>, 500,
încludînig twa storey po%%er-house and
necessary excavation, $13,000 ; wheels,
machînety, etc., $26,500. The propused
site ai the power bouse is the axe factary,
power ta be abtaîned by damming Brew-
ety creek.

WVOODSTOCK, ONT. - At a meeting ai
tht Board ai Health heid last wveek, the
quîestiun ai a whoicsaie ice bouse was con-
sîdered. Dr. Rice suggested that the
waste water of the waitworks might be
run into a reservoir, iram wlrich the ice
cauid be taken, the cast ai building same
to be about $4,00.-The Board ai Trade
have passed a resolution recoînmendîng
that the caunicil pave Dundas street, irom
Mill street tn Norwich ave., the iunds ta
be raised by debentures.

NEv WVESTMîINSTER, B.C.-T. Robin-
son, of the Dominion F isheties offize, Ivis
returned from a praspecting trip rip the
Thnmpson river, for the purpose af select-
ing a site lot a fish h.uchery.-At a con-
gregational meeting of St. Barnabas.Epis-
copal cburch held a few days aga, it was
decirled ta bîîiid a 20-foot addition ta the
church.-A local campany bas been or-
ganizcd ta manufacture eiectric light car-
bons, they lraving secured water power
rights on Stave river.*

VICTORIA. 13.C.-M\r. Hoaper, archi-
ted, bas invited tenders for new block ta
be erected at corner Government and
Broughton streets for C. A. V'ernon. - It is
tnderstood that Aid. P. C. "<acCregor
wiii commence work early next year on a
fnur-stey building, camner Broad and
View sîreets.-The Royal Artillery have
been removed froin Halifax ta this place,
rendering it necessary ta erect new build-
ings at WVark Point. These wiii be coim-
menced immediateiy.

WINDSOR, ONT.-The Gîrardot AVine
Ca., recenrly organized, wvîll at once comn-
mence the erection of extensive wine
ceilars.-The B3oard af WVater Commis-
sioners is cansiderinR the advisability of
extending the water mains up Daugali
avenue.-It is expected that the qusestion
ni the extension ai the Lakce Erie & De-
trait River Railway irom Ridgetown t:)
St. Thomas wiil bc settied at an eariy
date. If running powers over, the Canada
Southero are not granted a new fine will
be canstructed.

VANcOUVER, B.C.-WV. L. Keene, C.
M.C., invites tenders up ta November znd
for repairs ta the wharf in the municipality
(if North Vancouver. Pllans ai roam 42,
inns ai Court building, Hamilton street,
ibis city.-The telephone systems ai Van-
couver, Victoria and New Westminster
bave been acquired by a syndîcate ai
Eastern capitalîsts, who, besidles improv-
ing the service, wili eStabiisb a long dis-
tance Sysicm b-.twetn Victori ind jbç

mainland. A. C. Flumerfeit represerrted
tht purchasers.

WI1NNIPIEG, MAN.-Geo. Browne. Ir-
chîtect, bas taken tenders on the exc.îtrt.
îng and founidation wails for science
building for the University af Manitoba.
-Macadam Pavements wili be con-
structed an Grahamn and Selirk avenues
and Rupert and Thîstie streets.-lc.n.
Mr. Sîlton had an interview iast vwer
with tire Minister ai P'ublic Works at
Ottawva regarding the proposed improve-
ments ta St. Andrew's rapîds. le %vas
advisecl that MIr. St. Laurent, C.E., rîd
prepate plans at once with a view tin
having the work praceeded witb.-Mr. (,.
Hastings, manager ai the Lake ai rire
Woods Miling Ca., suites in regard ta
the extension of their business that tilt
dîrectors have not yet decided whetlier
they wiii enlarge tht exîsting mîlîs or
erect entireiy new orles. It wiii peîiaps
be two montiîs before a decision is
reached.

OTTAWA, ONT:-lt is expected that
Gilmaur & Hughson wiii shortly close the
sale ai tireir extensive water power at
Ironsides ta an American syndîcate for
puip marwrfacltiog puitposes.-The Crty
Engineer bas written tht Ottawa Eiectrîc
Railway Company and the Ottawa and
l>arry Sound Raîlway Company asking
themo what proportion ai the cost of
tht Bank street subway they are willing
ta bear-The bonds for tht civic officiais
hive nat yet came ta hand, and it is pos-
sible that new tenders may have tn be in-
vîted.-The question of a municipal eier-
tric plant is silit enRaging tht attention ai
tire cotincl.-E. F. E. Roy, Secretary De-
partment ai P>ublic XVorks, desîres tenders
by 2 1sîst îîst. for erection of a hospital and
two detention buildings at l>artridge
Island,' N. B.-Plans at above deparîment
and at office ai R. C. John Dunn, archi-
tect, St. John, N. B.-Building permîts
have been granted as foilows : L,eo.
Maithws Ca., brick building, corner ai
Slater and Bank streets, ta be used for
store purposes, cost 59,000i; Dr. A. Jamie-
son, brick veneered dweling, Elgin Street,
cost 59,000.

MONTREAL, QuE.-It is expected that
work wiil be commenced immediately on
tht proposed improvements in B3onaven-
ture station.- Mrs. Reinhardt bas pur-
Chased ptoperty on Moutitain Street, near
Sherbrooke, and is baving plans prepared
for a modlern private residence-Lord
Stratbcona hasgiven $roooataassist in the
erectian and equipment af a new building
in connection witb the Montrent Matcrnity
lrcspital. INrs. W. R. Miller is presicdent
of the hospita.-A meeting ai representa-
tives ai tht Canadian Expert Furnitîrre
Company was be!d in ibis city last wttk.
Tht ntcesstry capital bas, it is under-
stood, been secured îbrough R. WVilson
Smith, of this city, and the erection ai a
large factory for the manufacture af furni-
turc for export wili be commenced im-
mediateiy. W. R. Hobbs, ai London, is
ont ai tht chief movers.-L O. David,
city clerk, bas just triken tenders an dif
ferent works za be performed at tht east-
cmn abattoir caille Market, irrcluding Shedl,
fence and Rates, scale and scale bouse-
Tenders close at noon ta-day (Wednes-
day> for construction ai sewer on Duke
Street, framn Willhmrr ta St. '-I Street.
The caunicil wiii also construct a sewer on
Joliette Street, fram St. C.-harine street 'a
Ontario Street, in Hochelaga ward.-The
C.P.R. is taking tenders this week on
tearing dawn six vacant bouses on St.
Martin and Seigneurs streets. Par-tîcu-
lars at 1416 Notre Dame stteet.-The
Dufferin Faits Luniber, Prîlp & Paper Ca.
bas been incorporatcd, ta manufacture
lumber, etc., and develop water powers
for the purpose. Among those interested
are J.T Shearer, lumber merchant, ibis
city aýnd T. E. Fee, luimber merchant, ai
St. Hyacinthe.-The Grand Trunk Rail-
way Ce. hiavc Qrdçrc4 içiq monter freigbt


